Archipelago Sample Menu
Starters

Pacific volcanoes (v)
Avocado & coconut-milk potage with chili and olive
stuffed cassava puff balls £8.50
Cayman Islands
Spicy crocodile wrapped in vine leaves, honey poached
plums and pickled samphire £12
Sumer nights
Pan fried chermoula crickets, crispy quinoa, kale 'kraut
and dried fruit £9.50
Serengeti strut
Crispy zebra "jerky", smoked onions, pickled garlic,
carrot & ginger fluid gel and biltong soil £11.50
Caribbean reef (v)
jerked seafood, tamil nadu, crisp curry leaves and
tzadziki £10
5th Ave Babylonian
Blue cheese parfait,smoked nashi pear & walnut salad
and duqqa oat cakes £8.50
Burmese embrace
Sweet-chilli smoked python carpaccio, green tea &
wasabi crackers, guindilla olive puree £12.50
Desert orchard
Honey glazed Mexican pork belly and an apple troika
£9.50

Main courses

Baltic catch
Hot-smoked escolar fish steak with a tofu-chorizo &
potato muddle £19.50
Hot marsupial
Zhug marinated kangaroo skewers, candy beetroot &
guindilla salad and red onion farofa £21
Peruvian jumper (v)
Hot and spicy jerked alpaca, cornmeal slice, buttermilk
jelly and mogo croutons 20
Natalian nosh (v)
Vegetarian Durban "Bunny chow" with moong bean &
lentil Indian curry and green mango atcha £16
Rajasthan snap
A sub-continent inspired curry with
butternut,peppers,mange tout & coriander rice.
With crocodile - £19
With grilled tofu - £16
Saigon seduction
massaman chicken two ways, almond butter with
roasted cashews and cucumber pickle £18.50
Ethiopian dice
Berbere spiced lamb with duqqa dust, piri-piri sauce and
Kumara £21.50
Oudtshoorn patram

Ostrich tenderloin steak, peppercorn sphere, twice baked
blue potato, Asian caesar salad £25.50
Sides

Love-bug salad
Mixed green salad with added wild life £7.50
Thai rice
Sticky coconut milk rice 3.50
Creamed potatoes
Silky potato puree £3.50
Baked cauliflower and broccoli
Dry-baked curried brassicas £3.50
Asian caesar salad
With crispy poppadom croutons £3.50
Pickled ratatouille
Nepalese spiced brinjal, capsicum and courgette £3.50
Add a sprinkle of bug pupae
A nutty, wasabi infused accompaniment £2.50
Or be more aventurous and try our Colombian Queen
leafeater ants!!! £2.50
Desserts

Amazon thaw
Frozen berries with warm coconut-vanilla sauce and
passoquinha powder £7
Pharaoh's treasure

Chocolate & cardomon sponge, white chocolate & curry
ice cream and 24crt gold leaf £8
Mediaeval hive
Brown butter ice cream, honey & butter caramel sauce
and a baby bee £7.50
Ghanaian mule
White chocolate truffle with candied carrot puree & a
carrot and caraway seed biscuit £7.50
An Englishman abroad
Acai, hybiscus, avocado and pistachio trifle £7
Bushman's cavi-err
Crunchy caramel mealworms, bilinis, coconut cream and
vodka jelly £7.50
(v) - vegetarian or vegetarian option available

